READING
G GROUP DISSCUSSION QUESTIONS
Q
1. We’re told that Three Pines is “o
only ever foun
nd by people lost.” In wha t way are Petter and Clara,,
Ruth, Myrrna, Gabri and
d Olivier, and
d even Gamacche and his teeam of investigators, lost p
people?
2. Early in
n the story, when
w
Peter is looking at Claara’s unfinish ed painting: ““He suddenlyy felt somethiing
grab him. From behind
d. It reached forward
f
and right
r
into him
m….Tears cam
me to his eyes as he was
overcome
e by this wraitth that had th
hreatened all his life. That he’d hidden from as a chiild, that he’d run
from and buried and denied. It had stalked him and
a finally fo und him. Herre, in his beloved wife’s stu
udio.
Standing in
i front of thiis creation of hers the terrrible monsterr had found him. And devo
oured him.” W
What
do you think Peter’s “m
monster” is? How
H does it manifest
m
itsel f throughoutt the story? W
What becomess of
the monstter in the end
d?
3. Peter, Ruth and Olivvier stay behind when the group headss to the Hadleey house for tthe séance.
Discuss th
hese characte
ers and their various
v
reasons for avoidinng the house and/or the riitual.
4. What do
d you think is
i the differen
nce between magic and m
miracles?
5. How does the novel's epigraph, from
f
T. S. Elio
ot's poem "Thhe Waste Lan
nd," resonate with the
story? What do you th
hink of Peter’s interpretatiion of April’s cruelty: “All those spring flowers
slaughtered. Happens almost everyy year. They’rre tricked intoo blooming, in
nto coming o
out. Opening up.
And not ju
ust the springg bulbs, but th
he bulbs on th
he trees….All out and happy. And then boom, a freaak
snowstorm
m kills them all.”
a
6. As the plot proceed
ds, is it possible to guess orr deduce the killer? If so, aat what pointt, and on whaat
grounds?
7. Louise Penny is unu
usually sensitive to the diffficulties of finnding love and
d the strugglee to champion
n it in
w
In The Cruelest
C
Month, the relatio
onships betw
ween Odile and Gilles, Hazeel and Madeleeine,
a harsh world.
and Clara and Peter, arre very differe
ent. What do
oes each relattionship say aabout love? A
Are there any
common elements shaared by all?
e’s trusting naature, seen byy many as hiss greatest failing, ultimately serve him??
8. How does Gamache
b
a thing it is to look in
nto happiness through anoother man’s eeyes,” wrote Shakespeare in As
9. “How bitter
You Like It. Discuss the
e various man
nifestations of
o jealousy in The Cruelest Month. Whaat makes
Gamache so much hap
ppier than his seemingly more
m
fortunatee best friend,, Brébeuf?

